Bromine(5.67 g, 0.035mol) was added dropwise to apre-cooled solution of anthracene (3.0 g, 0.017 mol) in carbon tetrachloride (30 mL). When the bromine has been added, the mixture was gently warmed on asteam bath with continuous stirring for one hour. The mixture is then allowed to cool for somehours, without stirring, and the crude dibromoanthracene is filtered off, washed with al ittle cold carbon tetrachloride, and dried [6] . The crude product was recrystallized from ethanol, yield: 4.25 g(75 %).
Discussion
Anthracene is atricyclicaromatic hydrocarbon derived from coal tarand is abasic substancefor theproduction of anthraquinone, dyes,pigments, insecticides,woodpreservatives andcoating materials. Anthracene is also used for the preparation of conjugated polymers [1] . It forms reversible photodimers through the 9-,10-positions in response to light and provides photochromic applications. Due to p-electron cloud overlaps, anthracene exhibits semiconductor properties. Derivatives of anthracene have been investigated as organicelectroluminescence materials for applications in organicsolar cells, biosensitizers anddisplay devices such as OLEDs(OrganicLight EmitingDiode) [2] .Although the literature mentions three reports about the structure of the title compound, these either do not provide atomic coordinates at all [3] ,donot take into account hydrogen atom positions [4] or were just conducted at room temperature [5] , the latter finding being valid for all previous studies. At the beginning of a comprehensive study about structural features of 9,10-disubstituted anthracene derivatives this situation was found to be unsatisfactory with regards to comparisons of metrical features among the different compounds to be researched. Keeping in view the importance of the title compound in synthetic chemistry as well as its OLED applications, we hereby report its crystal structure, determined at 200 K. The asymmetric unit contains two half molecules. Both completedmolecules are essentially planar, the discrete least-squares planes defined by the respective carbon atomsofthe "outer"phenylmoieties in both molecules intersect at angles of 0.57(11)°and 0.88(10)°. The two molecules are orientated neither parallel nor perpendicular to each other, the least-squares planes defined by the carbon atoms of each of the two completed molecules intersect at an angle of 44.92(5)°. The bromine atomsa re displaced by 0.063(1) Åa nd -0.064(1) Å, respectively,f romt he latter least-squaresp lanes. Thesen early identicalv aluesd iffers ignificantly from thev aluesr eportedi n the literature where am arkedly higher as well as am arkedly lowerv alue fort he displacement of the two halogen atomsi s given [5] . The crystal structure does not show any intermolecular contacts whose range is marked by ashortening of sum of vander-Waals radii of atoms. The shortest intercentroid distance between two aromatic systemswas found at 3.5712(12) Åand is apparent between one of the "outer" and the "inner" aromatic system in one of the two molecules. Acomparable situation is at hand for the second molecule in the asymmetric unit with the shortest intercentroid distance located between the corresponding aromatic systemsa si nt he first molecule, however, the shortest distance here was measured at 3.7476(11) Å. Thec losest interactionb etween two intercentroid distances located on the twod ifferent molecules was measured at 5.9635(12) Åa nd is found between two of the "outer" phenyl moieties. 
